Dynamic colonization of Helicobacter pylori in human gastric mucosa.
To investigate the dynamic behaviour of Helicobacter pylori in the colonization of the human gastric mucosa in patients previously treated for H. pylori infection. Twenty-one dyspeptic patients were included in the study. Biopsies from each individual were taken and analysed for H. pylori detection using cultural, molecular and ultrastructural methods. Through culture, H. pylori was isolated in 7 out of 21 patients and the detection of the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) against drugs commonly used in H. pylori therapy revealed a susceptibility panel in which only one strain was multidrug resistant. By studying the expression of the H. pylori glmM constitutive gene, viable H. pylori cells were detected in 19 out of 21 analysed biopsies. In these positive cases, the expression of the Quorum-Sensing related gene, luxS, was always detected. The analysis of glmM and luxS sequences confirmed the H. pylori identity. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of biopsies from patients harbouring culturable bacteria showed a prevalent "S-shape" H. pylori morphotype co-existent with coccoid aggregated bacteria embedded in an abundant matrix; while samples from patients shown as H. pylori-positive only through the molecular method showed clustered coccoid bacteria arranged in a microbial biofilm. In the present work we describe a new scenario in H. pylori mucosa colonization suggesting, in infection recalcitrance, the planning of more efficacious protocols in order also to identify camouflaged and protected clustered bacteria, taking into account this serious microbial problem in medicine in the recommendation of therapeutic regimens.